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CHRISTMAS CA KES.

From Harper's Bazawr.

MANY rich cakes imnprove with
lt, and it has always been the

uàitm with the best Southern house-
Lýpers to mnake their Christmnas
*es several weeks in advance of

hoIiiilays. The following receipes
among the best used :

CH-RISTIMAS PîLUM CAlcE.-Cream
Pound of butter and one pound

ar together ; add the beaten
Iks of eighteen eggs, one gill of

liasses, one pound of sifted flour,

t table-spoonfuls of coarse flour,

at altogether for five minutes.
d three pounds of seeded raisins,
t Pound of dried currants, haif a

Und each of almonds and slicecl
rora, weli fioured, two ounces of

ated cocoanut, one tablespoonfuî

h of grouind alspices, mace, and

Oves, and two grated nutmegs ;

tly, add the beaten whites cf the

gs. Mix well, pour in one large

two smnaller'cake mnouldç, and

ke ina a moderate oven for six

tirs ; ornamnett when cold with

t1cy sugar-plums and a wreath of
Olly.
CHRISTNIAs BLACK CAKE.-Cream
%ree pourads of brown sugar and
%ree pourads of butter together;
ýrt ina three pounds of flour ; beat
1entyeight eggs separatelY, and
qd, with five pourads of seeded
lail , four pounds of dried cur-

ýn ,one pound of sliced citron, one

Unce each of cinnamon and nut-
4Cg, haîf an ounce of mace, cloves,
ýýd al-spice. Mix and beat well.

11into a very large cake mnuld
40d bake for six hours. This cake

ýil1 keep for years.
CHRISTNIAS FRUIT CAKE (a Creole

>eci6ey.Take a pound of butter, a
o'nd of powdered sugar, fifteen

Zs5, a pound of sifted flour, a potnd
ý'd a-haif of raisins, haif a pound of
ý4rrants, baîf a pound of citron, baîf

,Pound each of candied cherries,
1i 4nge and lemon Peel, one grateti
îiî%Teg, half a tablespoonftll each of

t»1 y cinnamon and mace, a tea-
0lonjul each of gjound cloves

Id ginger, and the juice of

C0ij0 lemons. Seed the raisins ; wash
ltid dry the currants; slice the

'tron, orange, and lemo0n peel thîn
1 at the butter to a crearo ; add

4li sugar; beat the eggs until very
!'lght, ani add them to the butter

4dsugar, thera graduallv sift ira the
1)Ur. Mix all the fruit together and
htiUr weii. Mix the spices in the
ýRtt; add the fruit ; mnix thor-

'lhly add the lemon juice.
ýMd beat again. Line a large cake
'In with greased ',aper, turo int 4e batter, and bake "in a very slow
4ner for four hours. Whera donc
~titove carefully from the p in ; let
ý 1l Ice and ornament the top
ýith candied cherries, strawberries,
ý1 other smiail caradied fruit.

HOLIDAY CAKE.-Biaticb three-
1ýarters of a pound of shelled
lilonds, and slice ira haives ; chop
lalf a pourad of citron ; mnix tbemn

lOkether and rol 1 in sifted flour ; add
% six welbeateti eggs and three-
ilarters of a pound of sugar ; mix

ýtl and sift ina a pound of flour.
htier lon- shalo ake pans, put

THE com-mora daphrae growfl in
lrwer garderas is one of the most
adlyposn nw otebt-
a tThree orfouroftebriswl

kùamari as quickly as strychnine,
iione bas been kraown to kili aj thild ira haîf ara hour.

f P-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,

Los KIGOUR 13 ROTHERS, boUw3CbQIz 1tnt-i.

t' hcath nd Manut acturers and Pri pters FROM the early days of good

P.PER PAP.R BGS, LOURiCKS cookery apple sauce has been an
sLrcl~L1, tiTit PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,

and inny TEA CADDIES,TWINJ'S, ETC. honoured accompanîmeflt of a dish

by fot -- of roast pork or of pork chops. An

Pear-lilze. I FR pork chops or of sausages is fried

-I 21 a~~KNd 1 VLIiNGtWOODîretW. ort. alesy derbe aompane tinto

( wshe wili Thoroughly Dry, Cut and Spit a ifrM apleshesa reofbacutin

hiaif the labor, dze, delivered to any part of the cit or any suces abroustaleuarter of an h c

' part of your premiss.t7a-;h on dery, vÏ. -thik crs he or o teapple,

1 and saves your 5 Eragetoi- 0S,, 13 rni f or $2, whicn may be removed with an or-

Eraenor 3.ACrate VIs as mnihdinary apple corer. Select tart, well-

(10esitq HÂulý 1AVEY & CO., 20 SHEPPARD ST., te nbte n r hmt i

ii~Y, Or go to your Grocer or Drugzist and mtheinn biernd fayt. Orifoui

xvaantar'nd ITelephone1miue

saved yilout illv t w le 
prefer, fry two or three piecp.s of sali.

sa'Syorm ne.i ~a~s1~ pork until they are crisp and brown,J fat hus obained.Do fuoecrin theo

cohs nd cicans hl usezN and fry the rings of apple i h o

harmessy au throl 1\apples in the pan, but put only as

W-hutPalii, o 'id many as will lie flat in the bottom.

VIi BW vhen they are fried on one side

noting; yu eu d fl ~1~ 3 turn themn on the other. If the

hetter than to gret Pcarluw M1U ___ appies are fried mn this way without1

Vourtin rnney nd atince,___ w the batter the peel should he Ieft on.

ur gimti oncy ad aie f-nei b

1.4ost ns~im0arine tans ~T FIEN Otherwise tbey become ton soft t
ti'eirn'tatonson r,,,handle convenientl. While upon

t P 8iatos n>rceAua 
GTEQO SALE IN CANADA.

,rïepeddling, etc. J AM~S:YE>' AGS he subject of pu)rk it is well to re-
mind readers that thin slices of

r-,- c~-'irr~Tpork, dipried in egg and then in

rTH.E SPENICIE bread crumbs and ftied in fat for

i ~a good accompanient for a dish of

IAIA tfl fluluLu fr»ed mush on the autumn breakfast

DAIvvHw IRn flIIIFf table. Sausages of fresh pork mayDAIS H I II*~' ~now be found in perfection and are
neyer more delicious than on these

Hstelatnmbrof Joints, crisp, cool mornings, when they are

Has te lest n beraccompanied bv the lightest and
sweetest buckwheat cakeés. Uniess

...... you are positively certain of the

Ps flot Overrated, trustworthifless of your causage-

maker it is always better to buy the

N pnrk and make sausages at home.

Is still without an EqualiIf you are provided with a good

"Note attractive-- 
meat-chopper, such as is useful Mi

design." 
the family for preparîng hashes, cru-

AVbVIiT(luettes and other minces. this is o

W 1LI EN K IN G S j0 Ç a dîfficuit thîng to accomplish. One

of the simplest and best ruies for

flW*~WT'I'bT~AT cou.ntry sausage cails for about two

637 CRAIG ST. J.V.UiTIIS LL pounds and a-haif ut pork, three
quaiters lean and one-quarter fat.

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO. Mince tinis meat as fine as possible
wîth a machine. It must be groun(l

110W TH Y E JOY IT.tu a paste. Add a heaping table-
HOW HEY NJOY IT.spooplfult of sit, a tablespoonful of

black pepper, a tablespounful of

powdered sage, and a scant teaspoon

e7 ~fuI of sumî-ner savory. Etglîsbi

housekeepers woid add a saltspoon-c ? fuI of alispice and haîf the amount
Vof cloves. Use Vour tazte i this

ICI matter. Mix ail the ingredients
through the sausage meats with the

i hands, turning it again and again, so

f ~ N.that every part shall be evenly
seasoned. Roll the sausage meat
into balis, and fry it for breakfast in

JOHNS OWS F E Fits own fat. It wilI keep ahl winter,

when made by the quantity, if it is

Is a GOOD FOOD for chiidrefl, supplyiflg as it does the mnaterial packed down in earthen jars, covered

tht orS', F.TESH," "MUSCLE" and " BONE." with melted lard to keep out the air,
that orrnsand set in a cold cellar. A nice way

of cooking country sausage bals is

to dip tbemi in egg, then in bread

ASK OUR ROCE FORcrumb3, and frv them in boiling hot

A SK YO UR CR OC ER FO Rfat like croquettes. Correctly speak.
The Cfrbrt'ding, no fat ever boils, but this is a

term used by cooks to indicate that

degree of heat whicb browns a piece

of bread aimost the instant it is

rWH O C Athrown in it. Another good way of

~cooking sausages is to bake them.

in a baking pan by oblong slices of

bread, turn them from one side to

the other as they brown and baste

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BV

\~\ ~Ql~/ TfE AIBEB TOULT SUAP COMPAHII

G.M.D. was the speli
TIhat made him quite well,

And glory before him nuw lies,
These are oniy examples of the daily

îîiumphs of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discoveîy, in resturing heaith and
reviving wasted vitality, Soid by all
druggists.
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B RINGSt

Ease and Comfort

WITII oor so ps and old fashioed waYs

of washing, it ia cruel and hard upon

volneîî of advaucing years to atteniPt

laiidîrry work. But with rLie worid-

famied, ]abor-saving

Sunlight Soap,
Anybody can dotL Wash with com-

patiatiVCe ase by foliuwing the simaple directions

5 lî"U NL IG H T "theres nu hard

riinsoie kiîîîel îs, but e.auu, or tixed

bucks. 'A trial wilI astoniali U.

~1oks Pt.~~uIIgmtLever ro@s.Linhted
Near Blrkeuhit act Toronto

*A Choice Gift.. . . . .
:A Grand Family Educator:A Library in Itself -:The Standard Authority «

____

NEW FROM COVER TO COVER.
* Futly Abreast of the Times.

Successor of the authentic "Ua'
+bridged."1 Ten years spent in revsing,*
*100 editors ernployed, over $300,6000

*expended. ____

SOLI) BI AIL BOOKSELLERS.I
GET THE IESTr.

1)-i. ni ly i-ep-loiis of obsoleie Mmos
seld Iloi r 1ve riliiiiCeti ii îmîg specimnen*

*G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers,
* SpringfieldM us., U.BA

CHATTERBOX.THE KING 0F JUVENILESJ iaoee

Vatlmct irtiues liad 1tbisgrcat

anial. Iil lilims ofetoPle v be~sold.
Thre iww r i1e for O-3i- r-i ai'mlip-
ix ur -r î:iir ucanid etirely uie\ picttiies, ý-abraL

Iîc -ew . Ccclia irjok iii iit' f. ai iîmdreds
'If short r'toriclt,,n iCiues i. R rtXiiiar,
pirrl a-nu leiiiS. n i ~ ir t i g s

Oi dem îfr u mi ur i.relcr or m1,

ESTES & LAURIAT, Publishers, Boston.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The finest, completest anad lateSt Une of Elec.

trical apol ian ces in Ili. wurid. hey have never
fuiil to cure. Wo ares 1oi ive of it thý.t-we

%villi tack- our blieut andt semaiteumany Erctrical

A rpl ianco 00ow in the mark-t(d 'cao try it.

for Threc llonths,. Largeat list of testimonials

cri earth. Sand1 for booik and jouirnal Frr-eý.

'%. T1. Baer & Co., XWintsor, Oint.

A


